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Tho Flno Fsiiongor Steamors of This Lino Will Arriro and Lotvo
Thii Port ni Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

IND
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

ALAMEDA OCT G ALAMEDA OOT 11
SONOMA OOT 18 VENTDRA OOT 17
ALAMEDA OOT 27 ALAMEDA NOV 1

VENTURA 4vNOV 8 8IERRA NOV 7
ALAMEDA NOV 17 ALAMEDA NOV 22
BIERRA NQV 29 SONOMA NOV 28
ALAMEDA DEO 8 ALAMEDA DEO 18
SONOMA - DEO 20 VENTURA DEO IP
ALAMED A - fttt DEO 29 1000

9m IwSiK ALAMEDA JAN 8
f VENTURA yMJAN10 BIERRA JAN 9

ALAMEDA AviJAN 19 ALAMEDA JAN 21
BIERRA JAN 81 SONOMA JAN 80

i

oonneotion with tho sailing of tho above atoamorsytho Agouti aro
preparod to issue to intondlng passongors through tiokoti by any
railroad from San Franpfsbo to appoints in tho Unitod fltntos and from
fcfcw York by any iteomship lino to all European

for fatthor particular apply to

Wm G Irwin
General Agents Ocoanio S S

Theo I Davi

SUGAR FACTORS

OF

General Merchandise

ooMiseio3sr iKojEJLssr

igonta or Lloyda
- Canadiun Anfltralinn

Britioh Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northorn Asauranco Oo

flanadian Pacific itnilway Co
Pioneer of Paokotnm

Residence

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Jlestse

tThe rcsidonco of Jus H
Boyd at Munoa Valloy is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
can bo given ¬

For further ap- - I

xly tP Jas II Boyd
2787
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FOR SAN

coupon

poxtf

Steamship Lino

Firo and Lifo

Lino from Liverpool

In

PosacBflion im-

mediately

parliculara
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CAiAKA GO

Daftlars in

Wines

LA3STD -

Oor Morohant Alakea Strooti
MAIN--tfA- INC

EPENDENT
CONDITIONS AT

PANAMA CANAL

Tho labor and tho oornmissariat
questions still stand al the two great
impediments to tbo adroncomont of
tho canal enterprise and it cannot
bo truthfully ttntod that oithor of
tbeao problems is yot within moos
utablo dlstanooof solution With
rogard to tho former it Is reported
that 0000 Jamaica necrose suooeed
od in excavating 70000 yards in a

month one days good work in Now
England It this rale wore main ¬

tained the excavation alone would
oomoto about 700000000 It is

etalod that there is really no use In

beginning the work unlois 80000
laborers aro on tho ground One
writer sayn Tim now born zsl
for sanitation is just a oloak for the
suspension of excavation and to gain
titno tosottle tho labor difficulty
Tho great problora is to provide for
the koeping in good physical condi-

tion
¬

of very large bodies of laborers
for a torm of years

A condition of praotiosl staivation
of laboreres is said to have caused
Theudorn P Shonts chairman of tho
Canal Commission to aoaept tbo
bid of J Market of Omaha for
the foedlog of tho eaual labor force
Two unsuccessful blddors have made
a spirited protest against these
ceptanoo of this bid Markel con
templates the establishment of ten
hotels fofhlgborjaiaried employees
providing board and lodging at an
avoraga of thlrty elx dollars per
mouth and oomiatisary camps at an
avorage rate of fourtoen dollars a
month for ordinary workmen The
ooutraot covera a porlod of five years
and tbough the amount Is not de-

finitely

¬

stated It is placed in the
millions Tho bubonio plague
oxlat at La Bona whloh ties up
the Paolflo seaboard of Panama and
shipping onthat side of the Isthmus
is stopped The present transporta ¬

tion and storage facilities for perish
ablo food stuffs are entirely inada
quato and in spite of tho doalara
tiou of Mr Shonts that no longer
will the meu have to go hungry on
acoount of high food prloes provU
stone oomo in very slowly Rev P
Odoll Russell obaplaiu of the com
mission declares that slnoe the ar¬

rival of Shonts mattoro sanitary
havo greatly Improved Shonts has
also insisted upon a moro prompt
payment of the men but a hint of
the laok of organization is apparont
in tho following remarks It he
could not get harmony in every
department he said he would seek
tho root of tho trouble and the man
who was responsible for clogging
the wheels of his machinery would
havo to get out John F Stevens
the oblef engineer has suspended
digging the oaual and oommeuoed
the provision of proper shelter for
tua workmen

Tho board ot consulting ongi

ueeio leoeutly met in Washington
to dUaufs the type of oaolt but no
oonolusion win rosohed After a
tbreo hours argument it was agreed
that tho French location should bo
acooptod as a basis for detailed
discission of Its structure M Phil- -

ippo liuuau Varilla tho Frouau uu- -

glneor who roprosonted tho Repub-

lic

¬

of Panama at Washington is in
favor of a look oanal and thinks
that it could bo completed in four
years President Roosevolt urges
construction in tho shortest posslblo
time and says I hopo to boo tho
canal construotod on a system whloh

will bring to the nearest posslblo

dato in tho futuro tho time when it
is practicable to take tho first ship
across tho Isthmus- - Tho Argo-

naut
¬

Typhoon Vory Dootruetlvo

Manila Oct 1 Tho losses of homp

produota by tho typhoon will aggro

Bate 10000000 Tho boach ot Tioao

Iiland Is etrown with bodios Some
evidently aro ot Americans but un
rooognlzablo
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSUR vNOEZCO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philarjlphlp

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

OLIOS BFBIOKIE3 WU Q IHW1N

Cling Sprett Go

uonuiiTJiiU

San Francisco AgtnUTlIK NEVADANIZ
INATIONAl BANK OF BAN FJUN0I8V0

niiw axon a a c

QAN FUANOIBUO The Nevada Hauow
Sank ot Ban Ifrauoltco

LONDON The Unlou ot London Brotths
Dank Ltd

RHW YOUK Ametloeu jfzehanss Ms
tlonalOank

OUIOACO Oorn Bxohngo National Bank
PAUIB Oredlt Lyonnals
DHULIN DreidnerBank
UONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Honf

Kono A8bBnglialBonklnCorpoiUon
UBW ZHALANI AND AUBTBALI- A-

Banka ot New Zealand and AnatrnlRls
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVB Banl

of British North America

Iranjaei Qtntral Banking and Cxm axil
Buttntih

Deposits IlecetTcd Ixiau mmle on Approved
Security Oaiumercltl and Travellers Credit
laucd BUU of Kxcliauge uouglit and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
927- -

THOS LINDSAIJ

MannlaotQilni Jailer

Callaul in st3 1 autifui and
useful dltpitj t lit preE- -
onts or for porvi il uso and adorn
mont

Lcn Bulldlua 5SQ Foxt Stieot

Use

Crystal

No 342

Springs Butter

It Id porfootly pure and always
glvos satisfaction Wo deliver It In
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan leat 60

Toloohono llala AG

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Uerohan- -

3STos --4r4 to SOxnsra- - STRJEHT
Bititen fauna ni Smith Sli

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 74
Tolophono Main 185

HONOLULU

SanitarjStsam Lauidrj

Co Ltd

GRAN KBDDCIOM IK FSIGIS

sr-- wVH

Having made largo additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL

j at the rate 0 25 cents per dozen
I cash
I Satisfactory work and prompt
1 delivery quaranteed
I No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotionot our laua
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

SUlB U Mill 73

and our wagon will call for jour
work

60 YEARS n

EXPERIENCE

IjTjnjra
Trade Marks i

DeaiQNs
Copyrights cJ

Anyono ondlii a sketch and dctcrlntlon mtr
iniCKir tucuriniM imr uiumuii iruu hug

iiaMtiv for Mncurlnff Dto
lnteuu uxeu tiirouvn uuun uo rcccivo

tjxelai notkl without clmrno lu tbo

Scientific Hmericam
A handsoiuolr Illustrated nectlr targest clo
cnUtlu of any sclenlltln JourniJ Terms tl a

four months tl Bold by all nowsdealcnr

ftUNNRCo30DNevYYorlf
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